
THE CAT.

Bpeek vary pleasant to tbe eat
Keinembor, If bereft

Of oa life, which It dear to her,
Hue only baa eight left.

And thon euppose that Ufa la aad
And ofton It 1 ao

Think tenderly how yon would fuel
With Dlna to undergo.

Good friends, to ehoer a itnifla life,
That wero a deed well done.

Bemeinber, be who ebeera nine oata
C'neora reully ulghty-ono- .

boston Woman'a Journal.

A GAME OF POKER.

"No, I dou't piny poker any moro,"
aid a big wentmier who cama into ou

tip town cIuIjIiouko tuo otbor night with
couio frit'iid" who hud bfou showing hlui

'ho town, fcioinnhody bad auggnsted
Uttlo gnme of draw ai an appropriate
wind op of the night'i diversion.

"Why, bow is thut?" exclaimed oue

if liis friundg. "You nsed to ploy a stiff

'umo. You bavon't sworn off, have

foul"
"N-no,- " Raid tbe westerner, still

erious. "I have not sworn off, bat
'hero is no excitement in the game for
tjo now. The lust game I pluyed wui
ion oxaiting. "

Tbe thrilling story thereof rani a
follows:

"It was a dozen yours npo, when I
was a tenderfoot, with the usual allow-::uc- e

of freslineiig and ignorance of fron-

tier perils. Wo nsed to call it brashncss,
mid I was certainly brash. I roamed
iroand the country rather for the better

!urt of a year, with a more or less vague
purpose of settling somewhere, but not
Turing much where.

"I wag well down toward New Mex
!:o whou there was a minor of Indian
i roubles, and I heard that a company of

Jnited States troops woro ou tbe march
toward ono of the principal villages
tthero the redskins were purtionlurly
iiulleu.

"I bad boon oat hunting for a week
with a conple of fellows I had met in
tie of the towns, whou we got the news

u'oin a stranger who came iuto our cump
i.ite at night and uskod for supper. Ho

..Imitted when we questioned him not
oo closely, for iuquisitivenoss is at a

urge discount on tbe plains, bat cas-
uallythat ho was a scout in the govern-
ment employ and was ou his way to join
.Uis company.

" 'Thore's likely to be some pretty
r.'arm work,' he said when we asked a
l.ttle more, 'for if tbe red devils are not
.11 the warpath now they will be in a

uy or two, and you fellows will do a
mart triok if you turn back. '

"Turning baok, however, didn't seem
very attractive to me when there was so
uunh exoitement ahead. I promptly

that I thought I would go on
with the soont and offer my servioes to
ilie captain in command. I told you I
?aa pretty brash at the time, and I had
io kuowledge of military affairs. My

notion was that tbe captain would be
lad of a recruit, or, at least, that he
oald make 110 objeotion to say going

.vith him.
"1 noticed that the soout looked at me

.1 little ouriousiy, but he evidently

. liought it wus not his business to edu-jul- o

tenderfeet, and he only grunted.
.My two companions were as fresh as I
..us, and we told the scout we would go
along if he had no objeotion.

" 'It's a free country, and I reckon
yon can travel wherever you like,' he
...id, with a grin that I understood bet- -

ikV afterward.
"We started before dawn and bad

I'lirty odd miles to go to strike tbe trail
.vliere the company was cxpeoted to
rump that night. There were still some
i'u miles to go, when, as we were

rjuudlng it small hill, the soont suddenly
l.apod from his horse and called to us

to do the same.
"lie had seen Indians, and, to out it

short, we camped that night in a plaoe
where the soout said that four men could
hold out for awhilo even against tbe
hundred or so iu the purty that had sur-
rounded us. It wus a certainty, though,
tbnt we would all lose our scalps unless
help came, for thoro was no water to be

had, aud the Iudiuus knew it and made
theiuHelvos comfortable just out of runge
of our rifles.

"The soout didn't say much for a long
time, but we could see tbut he was
thinking as hard as any of us, aud we

ivero all pretty busy at it There didn't
iit in to be uuything to suggest, or at
least there wits nothing that I could
think of, excepting to make a dash aud
try to break through.

"Nobody said anything in reply when
I spoke of that, uud the scout gave me
i look of disgust that made me angry

i nigh, but shut me up all the same.
u'iii.illy he said :

" 'It's just this way: These devils
.iiivii caught us aud they know it. Tbey
. ou 't make a rush, for they know we

ill shoot, and an Iudian will never
i .sit being shot if he cau get bis man
...tliont. We can't fight our way out
i .lete's too many of 'em. And we oau't
...y here any longer than we cau live
vithout water.'

"I asked him if the captain wouldn't
Hike a search for him, and he said the
i.ituiu didn't kuow he was coming.

ou bis way south,' he said, 'and
iruil he is on is ten miles to tbe east

i ti. There's only one thing that I see,
- I that means certain death for some-- I

reckon. It's certain death for
i .if us, though, if something ain't
tilt. ' I asked him what it was, and

..u t. .id :

" 'If oiio man can make his way
, i.iiiieast far enough so that the noise

. i lie firing will reach the company,
.o cuptaiu will seud a searching party.

.. nil depends on how far tbe man get
lute be is killed. If we all ride out,

e will all be killed. If oue man goes,
.in tu hers tuuy stand a chance.

We all looked at oue another in si- -

lei t . for a good while. My blood ran
i.. i i tbe idea of riding out alone into

l.i.l pack of fUuds, but I rvaliard tbat

our only cbanoe waa foi somebody to
go, and I knew life was as sweet to tbe
others as it was to ma

''Instinctively we began first talking
about tbe way the man who should go
should maneuver to best advantage be-

fore raising the question who should be

tbe man. It took only a few minutes,
though, for the soout to give his advice,
which was for oue to ride out, waving
a white handkerchief. He was to keep
to tbe eastward and ride as bard as be
dared toward the Indians, looking
sharply for tba weakest point iu their
line toward bis right. He should then
make a dash and ride as hard as possible
until it was all over, firing as often as

he could.
"Theu we had to decide who should

go, and I supposod, of courso, that wn

would draw lots, but one of tho men
spoke up unexpectedly:

'"Whoover goes,' be said, 'doesn't
waut to sturt for some hours. Tbe scout
says just after duybrouk is the best time.
What is tbe mutter of settling this thing
with pokor? We can play freeze out, aud
three games will settle it the winuor
dropping out each time."

"The proposition caught mo. Yoa
know I used to pride myself on my
poker. Af tor a little hesitation the others
agreed. The man who proposed it had
the oards, and we counted out 600 coffee
beaus for chips aud began playing ou a
blanket folded and laid on tbe ground.

"Yoa would think the details of n

, game like that would fix themselves in
the memory so that I woald be ublo to

tell you every band I held and every
bot I mude, wouldn't yoa? Well, I
can't In fact, I can't toll anything
about the first game excepting that I
was the first man to lose nil his chips.
I hud pluyed often enough for what I
thought were high stakes, but the
thought that I was pluying for my life
ruttled me completely, and I really be
lieve I bet lit rumloni.

"Wbu cover I did I lost, and the man
who had proposed the eiime won oat,
He was shot in u gambling house three
mouths luter liail uu extra ace in his
sleeve, I believe, or something like tbut.

"Tho next freezo out, between three of
us, wus a comparatively short one. It
did not tuke more thuu 20 minutes for
tbe scout to gather iu nil the ohips, bat,
short as it wus, I managed to get myself
together u little, though I was still full
of the thought of the value of the stakes

a thing which, I have noticed, always
interferes with my play.

"When the third game began, bow-eve-

I palled myself together with a
most tremendous effort and really be-

came as cool as I ever had been before
at a game of curiR The man I played
against this time wus a young English-
man whom I had grown to esteem highly
in the short time I bad known him.
His people at home never heard this
story, and I hope they nover will. They
kuow tbat he was killed by the Indians
and that he was ou a hunting trip, but
they never heard of bis last game of
cards nor of the way he rode to his
death.

"We had each 800 beans, and half n
dozen hands were dealt before either of
us got oards to bet on. Tben on my deal
I caugbt three deuces and made it 60 to
play. He looked at his oards and raised
me 60, whioh I covered. He drew one
oard and lot it lie without looking at it,
while he watched me.

"I saw him looking, of course, and I
am more glud than I am of almost any-
thing else I ever did iu an almost use-

less life to think that I made the worst
play I ever saw made. I liked the man
well, as I said, aud some impulse that
I couldn't understand then, and can't
explain now, told me to leave the thing
to obauce aud to give him a little the
better chance.

"I bad played with him before, audi
was oertaiu that be was drawing to n
flush, and somehow t felt that he had
filled it Of oourse I should have drawn
to the strength of my band, but I didu't
I drew one oard ouly, holding up an
eight spot to my douces, and I shoved
all my beans into the pot without look-

ing at my draw.
"He gave me one look, in whioh I

read a perfeot appreciation of whnt I
bad done, and without a word nud
without lifting his fifth card he pushed
his ohips forward.

"Thon my nerve gave out. I grew as
white as death, I know, though no oue
ever told me so, aud I aotaally coald
not lift my cards. His nerve never
shook, though, apparently, and he turn-

ed his fifth curd over as he laid it on
the blanket They were all clubs.

"He looked at me, aud I swear I saw
regret in his eyes. I tell you be was a

niau. Theu I niauagod to turn my hand
over. I had drawn the other eight. "

The westerner stopped. He drained
his glass aud then said :

"Waiter, bring another bottle and
briug me some whisky besides. This stuff
doesn't go to the right spot" Then,
after he had had his drink, be said :

"You don't wonder, do you, tbat I

don't play poker any moro?"
"No," said his bearers, "bat finish

the story."
"Ob, there isn't much more to it At

least tbat is the end of it as I think
about it The Englishman shook hands
with us all and rodoaway. Wewatohed
him uutil be fell, and he must have gone
fully three miles. A good mauy Indians
foil before be did, for he was a clever
shot Later in the day the company
came to our rescue, and I am glad to
say a good many more Indians paid for
his death with their own. " New York
Bun.

Armor For Millionaire.

Four American millionaires have re-

cently bad made in Sheffield, Eugland,
steel vests and coats which are warrant-
ed to secure them immunity from death
in ordinary oases of attempts at assassi-

nation. Tbe armor is of chain mail, so

light that when one has worn it a week
or two it is no incumbrance to him
aud strong enough to torn a dagger or
sword thrust, though it would not stop
a bullet. A number of English states-
men have been using this armor since1
tbe days of the .Fenian riots. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Constipation
Guises fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl

IHobd?
gestlon, bad taste, coated Ke"
tongue, sick headache, in- - I KJ

sj
1 1 A

aomnla, etc Hood's Pills 1 1 I i
cure constipation and all 1U a"

results, easllyand thoroughly. 25c. All druggists
Prewired by C I. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

fas only Pills to take with Hood's Sursaparllla.

firs Raveo anil Houiplo.

It is tho oorumou habit of fishes, in
swullowiug other fishes us food, to swal-
low them head first. Tho fish's spines
and fins smooth down toward the tail,
and if the fish were swallowed tail first
tho spines and tins would spread oat and
catch in the swullowe'r's throat and
choke it, perhaps, to death, as has not
infrequently happened.

In a tank lit tho aqnurium is a sea
raven 14 or IS inches long. .Like all sea
ravens, it has n big head aud an enor-
mous mouth for u lisliof its size. In the
s line tank is u sculpin, perhaps a foot
long and a little Hlenderer Ihun the sea
raven. The two wero lying on the bot-

tom of tho tauk tho other day, the soul
pin just ahead of the sea raven and
wagging its tail idly in tho sea raven's
face. Whether tho sea ruveu was in
censed by this cr the motion simply
suggested a chance for u square meal
without limiting for it, it would be im-

possible to determine, but the next time
the soulpin's tuil cume by the soa raven
detained it, und then it began to swal-
low tho sculpiu tail first.

Tho sea raven hod taken in four-fifth- s

of the sonlpin, ubout ull but its head.
The sculpiu, too, bus a. great head for a
fish of its size, but tho sea ruveu, with
its capacious mouth, would have got it
down ull right uud swallowed the entire
fish but for the short, stout spiues that
the sculpiu has, one on each side of its
head. Theso now Hpreiid out and settled
iu the corners of the sea raven's jaws.
It wus like spreading a stick across tho
mouth of u pit. It wus quite impossible
for the soa raven to swallow the soalpiu
any further. Iu fact, its ouly desire now
was to get rid of it, aud, helping itself
a little with some slight wrigglings,
the sculpiu was soou free again and
swimming about. New York Sun.

A Unarulatle Training--.

One of the most valuable kinds of
training which the college can give is
the linguistic. If to think is important,
linguistic training is important For
we think in words. Therefore thinking
becomes clear, orderly, profound, as
language is adequate. Language repre-
sents those methods aud results of
thought without which thought itself is
feeble and iueffloieut Therefore train-
ing in language is of the highest value.
To be able to tbink in or adequately
use the English or any other language
one should know the language. He oan
only know this language as he knows
those languages which have made the
riohest contributions to its straoture.
Every new science and every new ap
plication of any old science goes to the
Greek for its very name; henoe, a train
ing in Latin and Greek is of the great
est worth. The college is not filling the
mind with useless knowledge in requir
ing students to learn these, not dead,
but living languages.

Second, the scientific school is a pro
fessional sobool. Its graduate goes from
its commencement, as goes the graduate
of the school of law, theology or medi-

cine, directly to his life's work. It is
not a sobool of liberal oulture or of gen-

eral training. It is to be said, and said
with the utmost oleoruess, that tbe gov
ernors of our best teobuical aud soientifio
schools are beginning to recognize tbe
advantages which the man desiring to
enter these schools possesses if he has
previously received a general traiuing
through the college. Forum,

dames for the Children
Who obtain subscribers (orTiiB Poultry
Kkki'kh, Box 15B, Farkesburg, Fa., as
well as other equally useful articles for a
very little work. Two subscribers for
six months, at 25c each, secures ninny of
them. Every poultry miser must have
the Poultry Keeper, the contents of
which may save or make you hundreds
of dollurs, as this monthly leads the
world in valuable information not to be
had elsewhere for any money. "How
to Make Money With Hens" is a secret
with one or two, but the Poultry Keeper
gives it away and shows how it is done.
It is only 50c a year, and tells how to get
with it the four Poultry Keeper illustra-

tors, the most wonderful books published
with information on every subject con-

nected with the raising of poultry and
containing information worth hundreds
of dollurs. Also other equally astonishing
methods of saving money as well as
securing it. Sample copy free.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.

Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been ued for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, ones wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggist
in every part of the World. Twenty-fiv- e

rents a bottle. Its value is in-

calculable. Be sure sr.d ask for Mrs.
Winsow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Buckles' Arsica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Ciapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay require I., It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or m ney re-

funded. FrUi 25 rents per box. For
sale br Charman A Co.

1 mrnmm l
11 standard Bead and Plant

catalogue, contains au
that's New and Good.
Always Sellable.

The Guide
and your choice

One packet either

Wonderful Branching Arter,
Hew Japan Morning Glory or

Pansy ohoioe mixed for

IS ots.
I Two packets 33 c, three packeti 300. 1

Full retail price itcts.

Vlck's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine
which tells how to grow

Plants, Flowers and
Vegetables and is up to
date on these subjects,

for three months, the

Guide, and One
Packet of Seeds,
(named above), for

25 cents.

I Every tenth person sending I

I an, Order as above will re
I ceive a coupon good for 60
I cents' worth of Seeds.

When ordering elate where 70a
aw this bcIy. and we will aend a

packet of Flower Seede free.

JAMES VICK'S SONS

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

m.
THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

Write to T. 8. Qcincbv,
Drawer 150, Chicago, Secre-
tary of the Star Accident
Company, for Information
regarding Accident Insur-nic-e.

Mention this paper.
By so do::ij you cun cave

membership fee. Has paid over (GOO.COO.OO (or
accidental iujuries.

Be your own Agent.
NO MEDICAL HXAMINAT'ON RITOUIRED

CLUBBING LIST.
Regular Both
race rupers

Oreoon Citv Cohrieh and Bolh For
Weekly Oregnninn Ull 2 00
Thrlce N. Y. World 2 SU 2 00
Thrlee-a-Wee- Courier Journal. 2 60 2 00,
New Occasions 2 60 2 (Ull
Rural New Yorker., .....2 60 I 2 00
Country Gentlemen..., 4 00 2 60
Prni rle Farmer 2 fill 2 00

lelles Weekly . 6 60 8 26
American Agriculturist 2 60 2 (10

Farm Journal 2 00 1 06
Poultry Monthly 2 60 2 00
American Poultry Journal ......2 00 1 110

This applies to new subscrlb era or old ones
paying iu auvance.

TO COnOUMPTI VEO
Tni nndarslamed having been restored to

health by aimple Beans, after suffering for
savers! years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption, la anxdous to
saake known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To thore who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge; a copy of the prescrip-
tion used, which they will find a sure oure for
Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchi-
tis and all throat and lung Maladies, Ha
hopes all sufferers will try bis remedy, as It la
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing, will please address,

REV. EDW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, N Y.

t

lit
Enough For all the Winter Evenings .

ALMOST FREE.
TOWN TOPICS, SWart

208 Jth Ave.. N. Y., FIFTEEN cents lr.
stamps, any one of

the following1 Prize novels (TWO HUNDRED
AND FIFTV-SI- X pages, regular price FIFTY
cts.): for FIFTY cents any FOUR; for ONE
DOLLAH any TEN ; for ONE DOLLAR AND
A HALF the whole library of SIXTEEN volumes.

THE SALE OF A SOUL. By 0. M. 8. Mo
Illn.

T THE COUSIN OF THE KINO. By A. S. Van
Weatmm.

MONTHS IN HADES. By Clarice I.
Cllnirl'sm.

a THE SKIRTS OF CHANCE. By Captain
Alfred Thompson.

10 ANTHONY KENT. Be Charles Stokes Wayne.
U-- ECLIPSE OF VIRTUE. By Chauiiduu

Dlfwll.
U-- UNSPEAKABLE SIREN. By John Ollllat.
1- 3-THAT DREADFUL WOMAN By Harold H.

Vynne.
1-4-A DEAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer McKeu- -

1-5- WHYT BAYS GLADYS. By Dsvld Christie

1- -A VEkV REMARKABLE GIRL. By L. H.
Blckford.

17- -A MAIIKIAGE FOR HATE. By Harold R.

THE srtl.PHfR. By T. C. De Leon.
19 THE WRONO MAN. By Champion Blsaell.

HE MINT FOR HAPPINESS. By Anita
Vlvantl Chsrtrea. '

8TRANUE EXPERIMENT By Harold
U. Vynne. ,

aV Indicate by the numbers the novels yon want.

WANTED.

414 YAMHILL
8TKKET

tlonof a French
or diaiea of

Insomnia, I'amaln the
Pimple. Uoflmens to
Constipation. It stop
smss of diarbarse, w

all tae bormr of I
BEFORE AFTZR kidnen and the nrtnarr
rrnnfui atrenrthensand rertoree small

ufTer are not cored b Iwtora
atmttZcV rl DEN E la the only known rented

O.C.&E.R.R.CO
-- -

YAQUINA HAY HOTJTK
Connecting at Yaqulna Bay with the Ban

Franolaco and Yaotiiiia Bay
Hleamsbtp Company.

"Farallon"
Balls from Tannine even eight tliyn for Ban

Fmnclneo, (,'ooi Bay Tort Oxford, Trinidad aud
IluiuboU Iky.

raaienger accommodations unsurpassed.

Shortcut mute between the Willamette Valley
and California.
Fare from Albany or points west to Rao

Franoiaco:
Cabin, run lid trip 118 00
HieerHKe ft 00

To Coos Bay and Port Oxfords
Cabin, 6 00

To Hiimbolt Day:
Cabin, 8 00

Round trip, good for 00 days,

RIVER DIVISION.

Stenmem "Albany" and "Win, M. lloan."
newly furnished, leave Albany daily (except
Hiilurdaya) at 7:45 a. in., arriving at Portland Ilia
same day at 5 p. in.

Returning, bonis leave Portland same days
at 6:UU a. m arriving at Albany at 7:46 p. m.

J. 0. MAYO. Bunt. River Division,
Curvallls, Or

EDWIN 8TOME, Mgr.,

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

PACIFIC CO.

Express Tralus Leave Portland Daily.
South. I North.

8'Mip.M. I Lr Portland Ar
9:3., p. M. I L Oregon City Lv 7:23.
U:Ul,a. I Ar Ban Francisco Lv 7:00 P. k

The above trains stop at Kast Portland, Oregon
Citv. Woodburti. Turner. Marion. Jcflei
sou, Albany, Tangent, Hheildn, Hiilaey, Harris.
burg, Junction City, Irving, Eugene, Creawcll,
i.ounge (irove, uruina, ami ail stations iriini
Roscburg to Ashland, lncluxlve.

ROSEBURQ MAIL DAILY.
WO, m. , Lv Portland Ar 4:4(1 P. n
9:27 A. 51, Lv Oregon City Lv X:Mp.v
5:20 p. M, I Ar RoBuburg Lv 8:00 A. M

8.U.EM PASSKNGKH DAILY.
4:00 p M Lv Portland Ar! 10:15 a M

4:4!l p HI Lv Oregon City Lv 9:27 A M

0:15 pm Ar Salem Lv 8:00 A if

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
, AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division,
Between PORTLAND and COitVALLlS

XAUTRAIN DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

7:80 A.M. I Lv . Portland Ar 16:20 P.M.
12:10 1'. M. ar uorvauia lt i:ur,a,

At Albany and corvalils cnnnectwlth train.
of uregoli central dt eastern K. n.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY. 1

4:45P.M. I Lv Portland Ar I 8:25 A. M

7.26P.M. I Ar McMinnvllle Lvft:60A.M
THROUGH TICKETS

TO ALL POINTS IN THE

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Cau be obtained at the lowest rales from

E. E. 14 11 . J fl . ill itf
R KOKH1.KR. E. P. ROGERS.

Manager, AMI. (I. F. A P. Agent
Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

MUSIC COUPON NO. 36.
The following beautiful new songs by

Mandvllle-Eastma- will be mailed to
any address on the receipt of 10 cents
each (Introductory price) or Ihe entire 6
solids fur jo cents, providing tins coupon
is sent with order, hach piece has a
handsome title page and retails lor 40o.

I'm Dreaming of the I'nst.
II We Should Meet Again.
Wrecked, or You Weie False, Not True

to 91 e.
Only a Song of Long Ago.
I Have Lett You Though 1 Love You.

Address: The Wiley B. Allen Co.,
211 First St., Purl land. Oregon.

A Magazine of
Social Progress.

EDITED BY FREDERICK UPHAM ADAMS. i
The world la on the threshold of vast aoclal

changes, progress is anouttosunaertnecnama
a which have bound It. Tbe next forward step w

m will be Just that which the average Intelligence V
of a nation makes poRsible. Revolutions are

Am Mm mi Ida hontanf nrnirrPM.
utlon should be one of lffAnce:llhouldbfl W
one of ppRce. In that bone and in that belief

OCCASIONS opens it wires to a dis--
k " cushion or live questions, n is uounu vj no

creed, and desires only to reach nearer to the
. iruia.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION Sl.OOl
SINGLE COPIES 10 CENTS,

k Sold by all Progressive Newsdealers.
Uf k IITCIl the address of every active re--

II All I tU former. We have thousands of
1 pamphlets on free ellver, direct legislation,

a. government banka, etc., for distribution. Sam--

pie package mailed for six cents,

kx CHARLES H. KERR CO., Puba.,
V HA wih Avanua. Chloaaro.

Young men and women who are willing to work

faithfully under our direction for six months or

a year. We can give you the best instruc-

tions obtainable in BOOKKEEPING,
PENMANSHIP, SHORTHAND,
TELEGRAPHY OR ENGLISH
BRANCHES, and find yu employment
when you are qualified it. Send for catalog.

Holmes Business College
OREGONPORTLAND,

MANHOOD
famoua

Steamship

SOUTHERN

8:10a.

Halcni.

for

RESTORED"!" ,tV,-..thla- )

pli yalctan. will qaidtlrcureroaor' all ner-
vous the generative urgiuia. such an Luel Manhood,

Bck,Knliial Kmuabma, Kervnna Debility.
Marry, fcihaoatioc Draha, Varicocele and
all loasn by day cr nlaht. prevents qotrS

i.lch If not cherVed leari to SpermatorrhM and
mnoteocy. 1 r a s a. a w. eiea nana me utct, inonrans of all impanliea,
weakottrana, .

I berauae nmerr TT era, are iroooiea wnn
T In core wltlKxit ai ot ration. t Mllmoni- -

A written amarantc grren ana wm ' " -
luS .bol.all lV.rli00.bT mail. ecndlrraacllcolaandlesIIDOnwJa.

AMnm ajTe)L MSJslClHal CsX Baa 3KV,8aa PrecieooCfcl, Jbratof
GEO. A. HAKDI.NG. Droggiet, Oregon City

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES'

COMPLETE

IIOTII I.OCAIi
AM) INTIlitNAL.

Tha only remedy guaranteed la absolutely,
cure catarrh and ci mpkleiy eradicate Ik
Jlssase Irom the blood and h)tem
FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c

Each lull sire package cenialns out lull month's
local irtaimeni. one lull ntunih t iui ply ul Caxrrhi
Healing Uulni and one lull tnunih't supply ol Csiarrh,
Bl.uJ anj biomach IMi.

II von havo anv of lh following aymnioma, Dr fa.
W, Shores' Compifie Cuarrh Cure will elve vm unt

roHe' and cnmrleie'v and ptimsnenilycursyoia
Is Ihe nose ainprd ui ?
Does vour nose her?e
Is the nose anre an.l lenl r?
Is ihere palp In lr,'n' of he id?
Do vou hawk locler'lielhriiai
Is your Ihrnsl drv In the morninir?
llo you sleep whh v,ut mouth opin?
Is your hearlne falKn ?
Do vou' ears dlscharee?
la Ihe was drv In vour esrsr
Do yuu hear heller some dsvS Ihan others?
Is yoS hearing worse when you ftave a cold?

Or. 0. W. Shares' Cntiih Cure cures sll coughs,
(olds snd bniP' li1 nffecilont. Ons dose will stop
srasmodlc cr .up Keep a b llle In Hit house Urge
Ire bullies 2Sc I' vu have these svmplums use II

as directed on ihe h ,1'le snd it will cuie yuu.
Hsvt vou a cough?
Do you lake ("Id easily?
Have you a rain In Ihe side?
Do you raise Irolhv msierisl?
Do you cough In the mornings?
Do you spli up llnle cheesv lumps?

Dr. O. Shores' Tnlc and Blood Purifier clean
tea snd purities the b'uod. gives siirngih snd vigor,
cures dyspepsis snd sll nervous Iwtawa. Price.
II per bolile. It re'manenlly curts the lollowing
sympinms:

Is there nausea? t
Dn you belch up gal
Are you consllpaieJ?
Is your tongue coated?
Do you bloat up alter eating?
Do you leel you sre growing wesker?
Is there constant bad tssts In the muulh?

Dr. 0. W. Shores' Kidney and Liver Cur,
cures sll d sesses uf the kidneys, liver and bladder.
Price, SI per buille.

Do you get dlny?
Have you culd leel? ,
Do you leel miserable?
Do you get tired easily?
Do yuu have hot flashes?
Art your splills low al times?
Do you have rumbling in bowels?
D your hands and un swdir
I. this noticed mure al night?
Is lime pain In small ot back?
lias tha perspiration a badodur?
Is "here pulliness under Ihe eyea?
U.f you have to gel up olien al night?
Is there a deposit In urins If left standing?
Dun'l negleci these signs and risk bright s disease

killing you. Or. biior.a' Kidney snd liver cure will

lure you il used ss directed on Iht bulrle.

Dr. 0. W. Shores' Mountain 5age Oil slops the
wont pain In one minute. Fur headache, toothache,
neuralgia, cramps or colic use It exiernelly and Ib

lernally. Prevents and cures diphtheria If used la
lime. Keep a bottle handv. Price. JSC a bottle.

Dr. Q. W. Shores' Pepsin Vermlluga destroys
Intestinal wos-n- s and removes the little round nasi
where they hatch and breed. It never falls. Price)-IS-

a bone.
Dr. 0. W Shores' Wlntergreen Salve cures sj

diseases of the skin. Kemoves red spots snd black
(mm the lace. Heals old sores In 3toSdaya.

pimples

Ilr'a. VV 'Shores' Plllt
lire chronic cnnslipatlon. sick headache and bilious
Stacks Price. c s bottle.

In all eases. If the bowels are constipated take one of
Dr. G. W. Shores' Pills al bedtlasa,
II your trouble Is chronic snd write Or.
0. W Sho-e- t personally for his new symptom list
snd hsve your case diagnosed and get his expert ad-

vice Iree. .
These famous remedies sre prepsred only By uX'

nrG W. Shores. Zloa's Medial Institute, Salt Lake
'tlly, Utah.

ror salt by an uruggitis, or stni 10 any euuroa oat
receipt of price.

For bale by G.A.JHARDING, SoleAent
Sitse ZiOregon Oity, Oregon .

i
TO THE

EAST
GIVC8 THI CHOICI OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROTJT IE S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE ' DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AMD AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CIYf

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLANO EVERY 5 DAYS

..FOR..

SAN FRANCISCO

for fail deUtili call on or addresa

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'! Pans. Agent,

Portland, Oa.

E. HcNEIL, Pres. and Mgr.
Trslnt arrive and depart from Portland at

follows:
Depart No. 2 For all Eastern polnts...6:So p. m

No. 8 The Dalles local :10 a. m
ArriveNo. 1 From the F.ast. .8aua. m

" No. 7. From The Uelli-- e:up. m

O VIAM
XPIRIIMOC

mTRAD! MARKS,
DKSICNa.

OOPVRIOHTS Ate
Anyone aendlna; a sketch and description may

quietly ascertain, free, whether an Invention la
probably patentable. Communication etrtetly
consoentlal. Oldest aajency fortecurlrut patents
la America-- We have a Waablmrton oOea.

Paten ta taken tbrouah Atona A Co. twarst)
special notlee In tba

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaatlfally Illustrated, lames circulation of
any eeieatlfte )ornal. weeaiy.tersnaas.uu a
IliOatz months, ppeetroen eopiet and I

uok oa PaTtXTs sent free. Addreaa

MUNN A CO.,
31 Brtwdaay, New Yaraw


